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The schottky barrier height (SBH), iD3 of the diodes were characterized by I-V-T method (en-
ergy activation plot and modified Norde plot) in the range of 300K-373K ambient for various
annealing temperature (500-1000"C) in Nz gas flow. The ratio of kT/ Eoo=l,large A**andlatge
deviation of X from general value indicate that the mixed thermionic emission with thermionic
field emission are most possible to be occurred as current transport mechanism.
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I Introduction
Wide band gap GaN semiconductor has a variety of applications in optoelectronic devices such as light-
emitting diodes and laser diodes l1]. In addition, its high electron safuration velocity, large breakdown
field and thermally stable makes an attractive candidate for high temperature/trigh power devices. It has
been shown that devices such as field-effect transistors (FETs) 12,31 can be fabricated on GaN. For high
temperature operation of metal-semiconductor field-effect transistors (MESFETs), thermally stable
Schottky contacts are necessary. The barrier height rFs is determined by the metal work funotion O,, the
band-gap E, and the electron affinity 1of p-GaN and can be expressed as:
Qn:6+E)-Q.
The above expression is valid for an ideal Schottky diode [4]. Despite its decisive role for improving
device performance, electrical property of the p-type GaN layer, which differs much from the n-fype
layer due to the complicated behavior of Mg acceptors, has yet to be fully explored [5,6]. So far, only a
few studies on this subject have been reported and the Schottky barrier heights (SBH) of various metal
contaots are not well defined yet. In addition, little has been reported in the literature on the thermal
stability of Schottky barier contactl7,8l.
In this work, the I-V-T characteristics of the contacts; as-deposited and annealed at 500-l000oC were
investigated in the consecutive elevation temperatures of 20oC from room temperature to 373K. The
SBHs of these contacts determined using current-voltage-temperature (I-V-T) measurements wsre calcu-
lated using activation energy plot.
2 Experimental
O 2004 WILEY-VCH Verlag GmbH & Co. KGaA, Weinheim
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Mg-doped p-GaN samples grown on sapphire (AlzO:) subshates were used in this study. The ohmic
metallization consists of a single layer of Ni (50nm) whereas; Ti (50nm) Schottlcy is used as single layer
of Schottlcy contact. Prior to the metallization, conventional boiling aqua regia cleaning method was used
to chemically etch and clean the samples. Ni was fust formed on p-GaN to act as Ohmic contacts. This
contact was checked and confirmed to be Ohmic by I-V measurement prior to the deposition of Schottky
contact. Metallized dots, which consist of an array of dots with a diameter of 200 pm for Schottky con-
tacts, were sputtered via a stainless steel metal mask onto the p-GaN samples. The annealed samples
were conducted inversely to as-deposited sample, where Schottky contacts (Ti) were annealed in respect
to selected temperature and duration of annealing prior to metallization of Ohmic contact. In this investi-
gation, Schottky diodes were annealed at temperature ranging from 500-1000"C with the flow of N2 gas.
Digital hot chuck system was used to heat up the samples from 27-100oC and the I-V-T characteristics of
Tilp-GaN Sohottky diodes was analyzedusing standard semiconductor parameter analyzer.
3 Result and discussion
The electrical parameters, i.e., SBHs, iF3, saturation current, Io, and ideality factor, 4 can be determined
by I-V measurements. For thermionic emission and V>3kT/q, the general diode equations are [9]:
I: I"exp{qV/r7kT}
I,: AA*f exp{-q A a/kr }
(2)
(3)
[4f,
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Fig. 1 (a) Measured I-V-T curves of the Tilp-GaN diode annealed at 500"Crange 300-373K to obtain saturation
current, Io. (b) Activation energy plots method in extracting barrier heights and effective Richardson coefficients from
I-V-T data for different annealing ternperature of Schottky contact on p-GaN.
As usual, A is the contact area, k is the Boltznann's constant, Z is the absolute temperature, 03 is the
barrier height and .4 * is the effective Richardson coefficient. The theoretical value of A* can be calcu-
lated using a*:47v71*qF/h3, where h is Planck's constant and m*:0.80mo is the effective hole mass for
GaN [0,] l]. As shown in Fig. 1(a), the plot of ln I vs V will give a straight line with a slope of q/qkT,
and the intercept with y-axis will yield 1,. The banier heights of the Schofiky diodes were deterrrined
from the slope of ln (I/An vs l/T base on Eq. (3), as shown in Fig. 1(b).
The SchottJcy barrier height and effective Richardson constants were fust extracted using modified
Norde Plot [4] and activation energy plot of the measured I-V-T data. Use of either lpe of plot allows
for the independent determination of barrier heights and effective Richardson coeffrcients. Determination
of these parameters with the modified Norde plot method involves plotting the forward-biased I-V-T data
as F/ vs Zwhere the function Fl is defined as:
@ 2004 WILEY-VCH Verlag GmbH & Co. KGaA, Weinheim
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FI:(qV/2kT) - tn (I/T) (4)
Where q is the elementary charge, k is the Bollzmann's constant, and T is the measutement tenperatwe.
A typical Fl vs Tplot for a Ti Schottky diode is shown in a Fig. 2(a) for measurement tomperature rang-
ing from 300-373K. Each curve contains a minimum FI or Fl., which is recorded along with the corre-
sponding current, I-. FL. and 1, are then used in the left-hand side of Eq. (2) given by
2 Fl^+ (2-r) In Ut'):2 -n fln (At*x1+IJ + @\AilkT) (s)
where iDso is the zero-bias Schottky barrier height, and 4 is the ideality factor. The values^ of 06, and ,4 **
are extracted from the slope and y-intercept, respectively, of the 2 Fl* +.(2- fl ln (I*tT) vs qkTplotor
modified Norde plot. The modified Norde plots for typical diode of each deposited metal ne shown in
Fig.2(b).
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.4 1.0
30329$$&
qftT (1N)
Fig. 2 Plots used in the modified Norde plot method in extracting barrier heights and effective Richardson coef-
ficients from data. (a) Fl vs applied bias (V) plot ofa typical Ti diode for a series oftemperatures annealed at
500'C, (b) 2F1-(VJ+(2- D ln QJt') vs q/kT plots for Ti on p-GaN, as-deposited and annealed at 500-1A00"C.
The built-in potential is
Vi: iFslq - Vo
Where
V,:(En-Ev)/q:(kT/q)/n(NyA{j (7)
The effective intensity of states in the valence band for Wurtzite crystals is given by [12]
Ny:8.9xlo1sxT3/21cm') (8)
At T:300K, Nv : 4.62 x l01e cn3 and Vn =0.1143 eV. Thus, the built-in potential could be calculated.
The measured value of the SBHs were stated in Table I for chosen arcrcaling temperatures on Ti/p-GaN.
To predict the behavior of p-GaN, we try to obtain the electron affin|y 1 of the semiconductor for a
Schottky barrier, which is related to the work function of the metal, O6 and band-gap, as state in Eq. (1).
This relationship is not so simple in practice because of charges that often exist at the junction caused by
surface states, metal-induced gap states or chemical reaction at the interface. Taking O, : 4.33eV for Ti
f13l and Ee:3.39eY [l2], as-deposited O, as standard, the electron affinity is determined tobe.Y--
1.8leV. This value is factor of 2 lower than estimatedX: 4.leY [12]. This may indicates that the nature
behavior of p-GaN which usually exhibit leaky I-V characteristics, making the measurement of SBHs
difficult using I-V and C-V methods [4].
@ 20A WLEY-VCH Verlag GmbH & Co. KGaq Weinheim
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The value of A** was found to vary between each metal. Ignoring optical phonon scattering and
quantum mechanical reflection/tunneling, the theoretical value of A** is detennined tobe (103.8 Acm-'K
') [10] based on an effective hole mass of m*:0.80mo. However, an ideal A** of 26.4 Acm-"I{' for n-
GaN, and experiments have shown that A*xdoes not agree with this ideal value U5-17]. As a result, the
range of measured A** for various annealing temperatures to Tilp-GaN, which varies over 2 order of
magnitude and even more from the theoretical value, are then also expected cannot be explained in terms
of quantum or phonon scattering [18]. The differences in A** between metals suggests that the charac-
teristics of the metal, such as metal work function or room-temperature difftrsion/intermixing of metal
into GaN, may affect the nature of the metaVGaN interface [18]. Error in the determination of A** can
also arise from the extrapolation over a narrow range of measurement data to the y-axis in the activation
energy plot. Two aforementioned approaches involving I-V-T measurements were thus utilized in deter-
6ining SBH because the value of Axx is not required to obtain SBH.
Table I The measured Schottky parameter for Tilp-GaN at different annealing temperatures.
Annealing
temperature
Idealit
v
factor,
rl
Activation energy
plots ModifiedNorde plot
Tunneling
probability
, E* (eV)
Builrin
potential,
Vi(eV)
oB
(eV)
A*x
(Acm-2K-2) iDs (eV)
Ax*
(Acm-2K-2)
As- 0.87 t.t92xt0+ 0.82 1599.56 0.0524 0.76Deposited
500"C,5min 2.85 1.00 2.79x10"
600"C, Smin 2.23 0.89 310.04
700oC,Smin 2.7I 0.40 0.0228
800'C,2min 1.69 0.96 59.22x103
900"C, lmin 2.78 0.79 775.96
1000'C.Imin 3.28 0.51 0.090
1.02
0.85
0.38
0.83
0.77
0.37
3.18x106
2704.r
0,00562
494.37
275.53
0.000205
0.0820
0.0578
0.073r
0.0s46
0.0721
0.1057
0.89
0.78
0.29
0.85
0.68
0.40
Note: The values shown are averages of at least 8 diodes of each metal.
The standard deviation of SBHs and ideality factor for each annealing temperature rospectively are 0.05eV and 0.06.
The thermionic emission model in Eq. (3) predicts a l/kT dependence of a linear region af the lnl
versus Zcurves, in contast to the parallel slopes of the lnI-V qrves shown in Fig. I (a). This parallel
behavior of the lnI-T curves is commonly observed for carrier transport with a dominant tunnel compo-
nentfL9,20l.It is appropriate to analyze the I-V characteristics using a tunneling model [21]:
I 
- 
AA*B e\p {-q Qu/E*} exp {qV/ E,,} (e)
(10)
Where Na is the acceptor concentration, €, the dielectric constant of semiconductor, B a paftlmeter re-
lated to the temperature and the Fermi level in the semiconductor. Tlte Eoo is a characteristic energy re-
lated to the tunneling probability. The defect-assisted tunneling across the barrier would lead to an Eoo
value larger than that calculated by Eq. (10) based on acceptor concentration alone 1201. According to
Eq. (9), the slope of lnI-V curves is independent of temperature. The parallel shiffs of I-V curves were
due to the temperature-dependent pre-exponential factor, B. Furthermore, the slope of the lnl versus ,/
linear region yields the value of E o. Based on the tunneling model and the experimental results, we de-
dvced Eoo values of each annealing temperature as stated in table I. According to Morkoc et al. 122f, for
kT/ Eoo=l a mixture of thermionic, thermionic field emission and tunneling mechanisms is observed.
Therefore, the deduced values is likely to contain a tunneling component caused by defect stateg located
in the near surface region of the semiconductor in addition to the acceptor concentration (Nd expressed
in Eq. 10.
An ideality factor, 4 >1 could be ascribed to interface states at a thin oxide between the metal and semi-
conductor 123f, or generation-recombination currents within the space region [13].
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4 Conclusion
From experimental results such as the ratio of kT/ Eoo=I, large A**and large deviation of ,ffrom general
value indicate that the mixed thermionic emission with thermionic field emission are most possible to be
occurred as current transport mechanism. Leaky behavior also expected for our diodes. Beside, iD3 could
be improved by heat treatment with appropriate annealing temperatures and duration.
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